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115 Empire St. Providence, Rl 02903 
401.831 .9327 www.as220.org 
IN THE GALLERIES I JuNE 1-241h 2001 
OPENING RECEPTION 
SUNDAY, June 3, 4-7Pm 
Hours: Noon-6Pm Tuesday-Friday 
Noon--4Pm Saturday and by appointment 
DOWNSTAIRS GALLERY 
NEW PAINTINGS BY 
HEATHER TAYLO R AND 
"MY MA GICA L TE RRITOR Y" BY 
G IOVANNI M AC CH IA 
UPSTAIRS GALLERY 
NEW PAINTI NGS BY 
S IMON E SPR UC E 
OPEN WINDOW 
HOLGA PHO TOG RAPY BY 
A NDR E BR OWN 
2ND FL. HALL GALLERY 
NEW WO RK FR OM THE STU DIOS OF T RU S KOOL 
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